
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Putin?, Ovcroostln- - or Fancy Vesting.

Slip
Kindly will and examine my stock of Im-

ported and D ii:ektlo Woolens. A tine stock to

"&a?urniaie from t ho lowest prices to the high-r- t

trade.

j. A. Eberle Tailoring.
Fine'

IDE DALLKs, KEQON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BOBBCBirTIO.N F1UCE.
One week $

One month oO

Pne year 6 00
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THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

When president McKinley goes
out on an electioneering tour, and
delivers n number of addresses, his

efforts are not alwaj--s of a high order.
At impromptu work he is not felici-

tous. But when the president sets
about the careful preparation of an
address or slate paper, the product is

pretty sure to be worth reading.
This is apropos of his recent ad-

dress before the Ohio Society of New
York. Regardless of whether the
individual reader agrees with all or
a part of the doclrmes therein enun-

ciated, it is only fair to say that his

address was strong, dignified and
earnest.

The president was particularly
iorcible in his rebuke of the flam-"boy- ant

patriots who are betraying an
apparent purpose to embroil us in

n war with Great Britain. "There
are unfortunately those among us,"
said President McKinley, "few in

number, I am sure, who seem to
thrive best under bad times, and
who, when good times overtake
thsm in the United States, feel con-

strained to put us on bad terms with
the rest of mankind."

The president well says: "We
are neither in alliance, nor entangle-

ment, nor antagonism with any
foreign power, but on terms of amity
and cordiality with all. We buy
from all of them and sell to all of
them."

There is no reason to doubt this

distinct and clear assurance. The
truth is, the noisy clamor about imag-

inary "entanglin? alliances" comes
for the most part from politicians
who are doing all they can to pull
the United Slates into an entangling
alliance with the Transvaal and the
Orange Free State, and thereby pro-

voke war or strained relations with
Great Britain.

I to foreign policy has been the
strongest and most admirable part of
President McKinley's administration.
Wc have come through one war with
a power of Europe, and through a
troublesomo insurrection in the Phil-

ippines, and remain free from en-

tangling alliance or complication.
In fact, we havo cultivated more:
cordial relations with our neighbors
everywhere. Spokesrnan-Rovloi- v.

ItcuiarkMble Curci iif KlieuniatUin,
From the Vindicator. Hutherfordton, N. c.

The editor of the Vindicator has had
occatioa to teat the efficacy of Chamber
lain!sJPaln Balm twice with the most
remarkable retulta in. each caae. First,
with ,rhturoliaa )n the .shoulder from
wbWi.he aaaVrd excruciating pain (or
tta dajra, .which. waa , relieved wjtii tajrp

affiatfSjOf Pin.Balm, rabbin? tho
part mcf and realising instant
bsfltitaad entire .relief in very short
time. Second, In rlwuoutiara In thigh
joist, almost prostrating him with sewe

pain, which was relieved by two appli-

cations, rubbing with the liniment on
retiring at nitfht, anil getting up free
from pain. For enlo by Blnkeley &

Houghton,

WINTER TRIPS.

For winter residence or winter outing
ideal conditions will ba found on every
hand in California. Plenteous early
rainfall has this season g'.ven to the
eemi-tropic- vegetation wonderful im-

petus; the ftoral offerings are more than
usually generous and tho crop of

Eouthern fruits bountiful and excellent.
Old ccean possesses new charms at

Santa Barbara, Santa Monica, Long
Be.r.h, Coronado and the enchanted isle
of tho sea, Catnllna where fishing,
boating, rambling, ruling, hunting aud
loafing may be enjoyed a9 nowhero else.

Quiet little spots, snug and warm,
offer themselves at Montecito. Nordhoflf,
Pasadena, Echo Mountain, San Jacinto,
Fall Brook and Palm Springs.

For renewing health and vigor, here
abound many hot springs, of widely
varying constituents and demonstrated
merits; the dry, ant I tic, tonic air of

the desert may be enjoyed at Banning,
In-'io- , Yuma; and, even farther on, at
Phoenix, Tucson, El Paso, exists con-

ditions equally well indicated for weak
throats and lunze.

Many think nothing in nature more
attractive than the shimmering olive
orchards of Santa Barbara and San
Diego; others prefer the etately walnuts
of Ventura and Los Nietoe, or the
lemons of Fernando; but for glorious
fruit and graceful tree commend us to
the golden orange, first, last and always,
and it exists in greatest perfection at
Covina, Riverside, Redlands and High-

lands. Equally interesting is the
scientific and tempting fashion in which
the eorting and packing of the orange is

here accomplished.
The faithful were exhorted to see

Metva and shuffle off; but wiser gener-

ations will fee California of the south
and prolong life. t

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the eeat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure isnot a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the bed
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J., Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drruggists, price 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg,
a., says, "As a speedy cure for coughs,

colds, croup and sore throat Ov.e Minute
Cough Cure is unequaled. It is pleasant
for childien to take. I heartily recom-
mend it to mothers." It is the only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate resulte. It cures bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe nnd throat and luny
diseases. It will prevent consumption.

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences,
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must to purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseasee. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeleycc Hough-
ton's drug store.

EuImm VITALITY .

iMERVITA LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. A itervo tonic uml
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to flale.cheeksanf
restores the fire of youth.
By mail ISOc per ho::; boxes

lor M".ou: with a written irimnui
tec to euro or refund the mouoy.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

(MICA i
l 7,1

i . helps the team. Saves wear aud'9'L expense. Sold everywhere. !M
IkVtf MADE Y flVTAMBAftw OIL OO. jB

Yellowstone Park Line.

Tin: uixixg c.n noim: kkom foutlaxii
TO TIIK KAST.

THE OXi-- DIUKOT MNK TO TIIK YKM.0W-HIOX-

l'AKK

LEWK. I Union Depot, Fifth and I Sts .UUUVK.

Fust mnll for Tiicomti, No. 1.
Penttto, Olympln. UrnyV
Ilntbornml South licml
points. Spokane. Itosv
limit, 11. C, rullmnn,
Moscow, liOwmon,

11:15 A. M. cnim 5;,V) 1'. M.

iry, ucicnn, anniieniHi-lis- .
St. I'aiit. omnliH.l

jKntims City, St. Ixnils,'
'CbiCHKo ntu! nil points i

No. 4. oust nnd southeast. No. J.
l'usct Soutiil Express,

11;30 P. M.I for Tacomn ami Seattle 7;00 A. M.
ami intermediate points ,

l'ullm.in first-clas- s nml tourltt sleepers to
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Missouri river points
without change.

Vestlbulot trains. Union depot connections
in all principal cltief.

Baggage checked to destination ol tickets,
'or handsomclv Illustrated descrlpttvemattcr,

tickets, elccplng cnr reservations, etc., call on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant tiencral Passenger Agent, 2.ii Morrison

Street, corner Third, Portland, Oregon.

We Put...
every bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded here.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BL0KELEY & HOUGHTON,

Reliable
Prescriptionists.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TltASS.VCTA KNKKALBANKINU JIUfclNKS

Letters of Credit ieaued available in the
Eastern Statee.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-iro- n,

Seattle Wash,, and varioue points
in Oregon and Washincton.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

NOTICE
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

Notlio is heicby given lb.1t the undersigned,
J, . Ie3.1e.0n, uduiltiistiator o.' I. in cit Ho of
I.n.( A. iiichnidtoi), i( .'Cc '.in pit si'i'iiye of
fit oit'er o' the Jlnuoi.tblcCoiin Coint o' the
Ht."3 f Oieyin .or Wu o (oiph. onlv i. tle
p.id en'circl on h ( t y o ' J m : ,r 3 will
'noiamict iiner i;jo I uli U.iy n! 1!)3,
nice-- 1 ellr. p,lvnioKi)u .01 c . 1.1 lund,
all ofiiic ollov..t r de cilbcd leJl ct.i'e. uvlong-ingi- o

1 3D' fa's o, mid i.0ia A. lllclijitjjoi,
dtce. j"d,

The northwest on Mie-- ol lli. southwcit quar-
ter, and t.otit,i hJlt o.' the Jior'huen quaiter and
thii outliwrt n i . of tho northeast quarter
of tfc.ion tlnce (.) In townshlii four (I) touth of
rjn,',e ttili'een (I . vest f the Willamette mclld-1311,11- 1

Wiijco rou.ity, Oregon: also that certain
liiec.jorp.il ;eliriuud purllculurly hounded and
desc.ib! hn follows: Commencing 21 rortHaml
V'j feet e:t o. 1I10 houtheast curncr of the
Louuiuct (.luilcr of tictloii three (.'Mil town-fclii- 'i

.oiii- - 1; juIIi of range thirteen (13) eaM of
the VMI.'i.H'..e uerldlsn in Watco county,

iinnil,);,' thence north onu'hali mile;
theme vo ltd tods and IK lect; thencofoulh
oiin-ii.T- tulle and thence cast KJ rods and ,
fceno lie f beginning: save mid except
tiie.ef.0M jour Jo.m in Klchardboii's Addition to
tlteTovu o. Tygh, which hits been heretofore
old pud convcTccI: tho tract ab(jvo detciibulnio; s Id I'lctiiirdwin't, Addition to tho

Tow,: o." Tygh, fs If Id out mid plat'cd mid
In t.ic P.eeo.ds of Weeds for Wasco

county, Oio vou, hiIi! estate above detenbed
contJiiii.it; 71 (J rcies, more or less.

Any KrKiude I Jn?n ormntlon with reference
lo Idic) ';ebjon'd(ulloiioraddrossiaeat
June. 'on City, O.cion, or i.iy attorneys, IJufur
te Menc.ee, ut'l'bo Dalles. O.egon,

Dated this 12th day of January, I'M).

J. 8. I'KIKUMCSON,
Adrrlnlstiatorof the Estate of l.ydlii A.

IJUrUll i'C MK.NKHiK,
Attotneys for Administrator. ISJunlt

NOTiOE FOR PUULIOATION.
Land Omci at Vancouvkii, Wash.,)

February tl, 1U0O. j
No-Ic- e M heicby given that the folloiviug-name- tl

keUlcn heve filed iioi'ce of their Inten-
tion to i.i. tlii.il pioof In support of their
claim, rnd tii.'t b Id ri) oof will be Hindu lefore
W. li. !'. bv, United Hutei rominlsdoiier for
DJst, ctof ,'athlnuion at lilsolllcelu (ioldvn-dal- e,

Wtsiili!3.on,ou 1'ild.iy, Mmch 10, ltou, viz:
llekiah, widow of Yoachain Pubs,

deceased, an Indian,
Hornet tuud Kutiy No. WIS. lor the west half of
iioriiMvesi quarter anq 10c 1, section liuowush t
'Juorth.of ranyelloatt, Will, Mer.

Hliu tivineu tho following witnesses to prove
uci itf.ijeiii'u mum. niifi ftiiriVfiririn
Of iald laud, viz.'

lllil llas iiafhu, Clurlle Wles, If bert Way-we- )
us, Jeny Moses, all of Columbus I'. U Was n

ington.
alao Skamiah Jr., an Indian,

HomesWad Kiilry No. 00 n, for the east half of
northwest nuilter and lot .1. aratlnn 1. fnwn.
thlti 2 north, of range II ejit. Wlll.-Me- r.

I10 nunilti Ihu fiillnwlnir wltiif.u. tn w.mva'
his cj)iiilnuou residence upon and cultlvallou

Sill Charllo Wles, KobertWah-- 1

weyai, Jeny Mown, all of Columbus V. O., Wash
Ington.
(Ml W, It. DUNBAR, Krflltcr.

Just What
You Luant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing novor be-

fore graced a single stock. Jteal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prjees.
Good papers at cheap pnper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

nor. Secoiiu & Laiblin, 'Phone 157

..ctlfls.

Bute heps

and Farmeps

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMIIIA III. Kit, acknow!-cdKC- d

the best beer In The Dulles,
attheukuul price. Come In, try
It and be convinced. Aim the
Finest brands of Wines,
and Cigars.

Sanduiiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

Complete

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEsDRUGOIST.

I Bf?OS.
(JKNKItAl. A

r
r BiacRsmiins

AND fta M

1
,m

IK y 4.W4a-.L

1 Wagan and OawrlMr Wrk.r Plah Brathara' VYaiia.
I VhM aid TaArtNua llkaalUAw, mum urn uwji'aii )l.miBmln 3

(atMlaateaMkialltefiJ

ISEBHsU
PortlSQlI

UMiiurt
lnwlnit kOlidliile,
sc hedule wlllinut

Str. Regulator.
(Limited ljinilliiKN.) Ship

DOWN. nr.
l.v. Dalles I.V. I'ortl.inil

U lit .S A. M. at 7 A. M.

fc'Tiievlay Mouday
f Tlmrnlnv .... Wedni'Miay
M'Haturday. . . ..Kil.Hy

Arr. I'oruaini Arr. Dalles
at ,r V. M. nt ft V. St.

your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the Steamers ot the Hcuulrttor I.Ilie.

t0I the hest service possible.
'

Portland OlUce, Oak-Stre- Dock. W.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHI8KEY li,ot,J,,r uMon. (Tto 16 years old.) "

lMPOOTBjFpiQifAO from $7.00 to lLMXTper m.lloti. Jll to 20 years old.'
OA LI FORNIA BRAKDIES from a.'J6 lu tCUO per gnllon. (4 "to 11 years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLYMFIA BEER on tlrauiht, ami
Imported Alu and l'ortor.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- .

Wasco Ware house Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, X?llfeed
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOIl FlOUr '''8 ''"ur ,a manufactured expressly for family
use : ovory Fnck ie Kuaranteed to givo Batisfaction.

Wa sell our kooiIb lower than any house in tho trade, aud it you don't think to
call ami gel cur prices and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.

Grooer

Grooer.

IN

fill kinds of

and

F- -

..Donlor In...

py t

-- iiiioiili
llwitii, lintH, (,,,, Noiionj. A(.t,

I,. JKjuk'hm Hhov.

T('ll!l)lOII(!
131

.Vo,
Ht.,

Jjjj,
Tie Dalles, Or.

Dentist.
Ofllco oyer Knuch & Co.'h Dunk

Ptiouoc,

PRKI). W.WIUiON,
ArroittKV-A- LAW,

Klt Nat.

& Astoria Kay

cf tho Itrsulator Uno will run as per thufol.'J
the Company rescrvliiR tho rlKht lo e)iimgB'3

J
Str. Dalton citv. 3

(TouehtiiR lit nil Way l'ohitg.)'3

l.v. Danes l.v. Portland iat l:) a. m. at a.m.Monday Tuesday
Vilnesdny

Friday
Arr. rortliitul Atr. D.illc, A

(uncertain) (uncertain)

....
The Company win cmlertvof to rIvc Hh pat- -,

Kor j

C. ALL AWAY, a on. Agt. i

Val Hlatr and lleer in Iwttlea

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

C. S.
TIIK

tlp-to-datedro- eer

Freah Egga and Croauiory
Hutter a specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

J. H. bCHBMK,
l'rcildut,

First national Bank.

TUDnillBO UHBM- W-

D.nLlni. T2r.Bll.UHn tranMCt"
A UfUfUK uiwmv."

pMlU to Sight

1ITBIL in .JUWW J. nmMNI
lAlimilHU HIH HU IIU1."' r'vamlttjwl nn da a( COllOCtlOD.

HUtht tad Ttlaamphlo Kxanann" zr
land.

D. P. Tbokmpm. Jmo. .d. 7"J

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer

DKALKHS

Grandall&Borget

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

t

Tho Or.

Funeral Supplies

C- - Stephens

Goods, Clothing,
1 ju,

SlM.es.
lor ,

fcSucowl

. 8TURDEVANT,

TIIKJMUK8,OHK(iON

0eoTai IVitf.1,A,,,K6' KaOK
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, Thursday!
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address
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Smith,
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Dalles,


